INFO PACK
DESCRIPTION
SOCCER STARS organizes the SOCCER STARS YOUTH FESTIVAL, a thrilling soccer
tournament for teams of the age groups U14, U12, U10 & U8.
DATES
START: 4th May 2019
FINISH: 5th May 2019
AGE GROUPS
U14 (Borned 1/1/2005 to 31/12/2006)
U12 (Borned 1/1/2007 to 31/12/2008)
U10 (Borned 1/1/2009 to 31/12/2010)
U 8 (Borned 1/1/2011 to 31/12/2012)
FIELDS
SPORTCAMP soccer facilities, fields of 11x11, 9x9,8x8 & 5x5
ACCOMMODATION
SPORTCAMP log houses dorms (8-12 beds) with WC & A/C.
MEALS
All meals will be held in Sport camp restaurant in self-service sport menu.
MEMORABILIA
All participants will take memorabilia gifts and certificates of participation
The winners will take Trophies and medals.
FIRST AID
Throughout the games there will be a doctor on the field. In addition, the Health Center
of Loutraki (5minutes) and the Corinth Regional Hospital (15 minutes) are in a very close
distance.
MORE SERVICES
During their stay, participants can use others sport facilities of SPORTCAMP such as the
fitness room, basketball courts, beach volley & tennis courts at no extra charge
CEREMONIES
▶ Awards Ceremony
▶ Night

entertainment

▶ Master

the ball competition

COST
The cost per person is at 50,00€ and includes.






1 night
Full board, beginning with lunch at the arrival day and having a lunch pack at the
departure day.
Tournaments fee (Referees, Equipment, First aid etc)
Memorabilia gifts
Escorts/coaches hosted free of charge at a ratio of 1/12 athletes

EXTRA SERVICES
The cost for the extra service is the below
Airport transfer (two ways) : 35,00€ per person
 Extra night : 25,00€ per person FB
 Athens city tour which includes tickets to Acropolis, visit to Panathenaic Stadium,
Syntagma square, Plaka, Monastiraki, transfer: 35,00€ per person
 Ancient Corinth tour which includes tickets 6km interactive museum of Isthmus
Canal, tickets to Museum of Ancient Corinth, visit to Canal Bridge, visit to Mall
for shopping: 25,00€


PAYMENT TERMS
▶A

30% deposit is required (non-refundable) for reservations
Balance payment upon arrival at SPORTCAMP
Our bank info is:
- Company Name: SPORTCAMP S.A.
Bank name: Alpha Bank of Greece, Korinthos Branch short code 550
Bank Address: 57 Damaskinou street, 20 100 Corinth, Greece
Account number: 550002320001344
- IBAN Code: GR82 0140 5500 5500 0232 0001 344
Swift No: CRBAGRAAxxx
- Payments should be made under the name of the person or the organization to
which the voucher will be issued.

CONTACT PERSON


Pelekis Charalampos
Phone: +30 695 7500 792
E-mail: b.pelekis@sportcamp.gr

